Documentary evidence to the operator according to Article 29(1) of Regulation (EC) No 834/2007
Document Number:
Name and address of operator:

AG FEEDING Sp. z o.o.
Paczewo 13
83-340 Sierakowice

P 158 20
Name, address and code number of control body/authority:

BIOEKSPERT Sp. z o.o.
ul. Belgijska 5 lok. 4
02-511 Warszawa
PL-EKO-04

main activity (producer, processor, importer, etc):

marketing
Product groups/Activity:

defined as:

Processed products:

frozen gooseberry
freeze-dried aronia (whole fruits, grits, halves, powder)
frozen aronia
freeze-dried banana (grits, slices, cubes, powder)
freeze-dried elderberry (whole fruits, grits, halves, powder)
frozen elderberry
cocoa fibre
freeze-dried american blueberry (whole fruit, grits, powder)
freeze-dried bilberry (whole fruit, grits, powder)
freeze-dried lingonberry (whole fruit, grits, powder)
frozen lingonberry
freeze-dried apples (grits, cubes, pieces, slices, powder)
frozen apples
frozen lowbush blueberry
frozen bilberry
freeze-dried blackberry (whole fruits, grits, powder)
frozen blackberry
lupin (seeds)
buckwheat husk
cocoa husk
oat husk
linseed cake
soybean cake
freeze-dried raspberry (whole fruits, grits, powder)
frozen raspberry
lupin flour
rye flour
fibres blend
linseed oil
soybean oil
milk thistle (seeds)
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wheat bran
rye bran
oat (grain)
freeze-dried black currants (whole fruits, grits, powder)
frozen black currants
freeze-dried red currants (whole fruits, grits, powder)
frozen red currants
frozen wild strawberry
aronia fibre
buckwheat fibre
apple fibre
oat fiber
wheat fibre
elderberry fibre
rye fibre
wheat (grain)
frozen rhubarb
granulated hay
brown flaxseed
golden flaxseed
soybeans (grain)
NFC aronia juice
NFC pear juice
NFC apple juice
NFC bilberry juice
NFC blackberry juice
NFC raspberry juice
NFC rhubarb juice
NFC plum juice
NFC strawberry juice
NFC sour cherry juice
NFC lingonberry juice
NFC elderberry juice
NFC blackcurrant juice
NFC redcurrant juice
aronia juice concentrate
pear juice concentrate
apple juice concentrate
blackberry juice concentrate
raspberry juice concentrate
carrot juice concentrate
lingonberry juice concentrate
beetroot juice concentrate
elderberry juice concentrate
bilberry juice concentrate
black currant juice concentrate
red currant juice concentrate
rhubarb juice concentrate
dried aronia juice preparation
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dried beetroot juice preparation
freeze-dried plums (halves, grits, powder)
freeze-dried strawberries (whole fruits, halves, slices, grits, powder)
frozen strawberries
freeze-dried sour cherries (whole fruits, halves, slices, grits, powder)
frozen sour cherries
aronia pomace
elderberry pomace
apple pomace
apple pomace (powder)
frozen cranberry
rye (grain)
Validity period:
Processed products from 8.12.2020 to 31.05.2022

Date of control: 20.11.2020,

24.11.2020

This document has been issued on the basis of Article 29(1) of Regulation (EC) No 834/2007 and of Regulation (EC) No 889/2008. The declared
operator has submitted his activities under control, and meets the requirements laid down in the named Regulations.
Date, place:

8.12.2020, Warszawa

Signature on behalf of the issuing control body/authority:

Dorota Metera

The subsequent edition of the certificate or annex replaces the previous one.
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